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Manhattan Knappack Backpack 15.6", Black, LOW COST,
Lightweight, Internal Laptop Sleeve, Accessories Pocket, Padded
Adjustable Shoulder Straps, Water Bottle Holder, Three Year
Warranty

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 439831

Product name : Knappack Backpack 15.6", Black, LOW COST,
Lightweight, Internal Laptop Sleeve, Accessories Pocket,
Padded Adjustable Shoulder Straps, Water Bottle Holder, Three
Year Warranty

- Main top-loading compartment features inner sleeve for widescreen laptop computers up to 15.6"
- Made from durable, lightweight material
- Front cargo pocket for carrying pens, business cards and other smaller items
- Padded, adjustable shoulder straps
- Easy-access elastic mesh water bottle pocket
- Three-Year Warranty
Knappack Backpack 15.6", Black

Manhattan Knappack Backpack 15.6", Black, LOW COST, Lightweight, Internal Laptop Sleeve,
Accessories Pocket, Padded Adjustable Shoulder Straps, Water Bottle Holder, Three Year Warranty:

The Manhattan Knappack is designed as a lightweight, convenient and affordable carrier for your laptop
computer. Its main top-loading cargo compartment features a padded inner sleeve for a laptop computer
up to 15.6" and offers ample space for books, clothing and other items. It also has an outer carryall
pocket that is ideally suited for pens, business cards and other smaller items, as well as an elastic mesh
side pocket for carrying a water bottle or other small cargo. The exterior of this bag is made from 600D
PVC for durability and dependability, and it has padded, adjustable shoulder straps for maximum
comfort.

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 39.6 cm (15.6")
Case type * Backpack
Material * Polyester, PVC
Product main colour * Black
Gender Unisex
Brand compatibility * Any brand
Shoulder strap
Removable shoulder strap
Quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 330 mm
Depth 485 mm
Height 195 mm
Weight 440 g
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 370 x 285 x 50 mm

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 42029291

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 485 x 330 x 195 mm
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